PRE-MENSTRUAL DYSPHORIC DISORDER SCREEN (PR)

*PR1. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE RESPONDENT’S GENDER)

R IS FEMALE ...................... 1
R IS MALE .......................... 2   GO TO *PR31

*PR2. This part of the interview is about women’s health issues. How old were you when you had your first menstrual period?

_________ YEARS OLD

NEVER HAD A MENSTRUAL PERIOD ............... 997   GO TO *PR31
DON’T KNOW ................................................. 998
REFUSED ......................................................... 999

*PR3. Did you have your first menstrual period earlier, later, or at about the same time as other girls you knew?

EARLIER ........................................... 1
LATER .............................................. 2
ABOUT THE SAME TIME .............. 3   GO TO *PR4
DON’T KNOW ................................. 8   GO TO *PR4
REFUSED ........................................... 9   GO TO *PR4

*PR3a. A lot (earlier/ later), somewhat, or only a little (earlier/ later)?

A LOT ........................................ 1
SOMewhat ..................... 2
A LITTLE ......................... 3
DON’T KNOW ................... 8
REFUSED ........................... 9

*PR4. Have you ever taken birth control pills?

YES ................................................. 1
NO .............................................. 5   GO TO *PR5
DON’T KNOW ......................... 8   GO TO *PR5
REFUSED ................................. 9   GO TO *PR5

*PR4a. How old were you when you started taking birth control pills?

_________ YEARS

DON’T KNOW .................. 998
REFUSED .......................... 999

*PR4b. Do you still take them now?

YES ........................................... 1   GO TO *PR5
NO .............................................. 5
DON’T KNOW ..................... 8   GO TO *PR5
REFUSED ............................. 9   GO TO *PR5
*PR4c. How old were you when you stopped taking them?

________ YEARS

DON'T KNOW ...............998
REFUSED .....................999

*PR5. Have you ever had an operation to remove either your ovaries or your uterus?

YES ........................................1
NO ............................5  GO TO *PR6
DON'T KNOW ...............8  GO TO *PR6
REFUSED .....................9  GO TO *PR6

*PR5a. How old were you when you had that operation?

INTERVIEWER: IF MULTIPLE OPERATIONS, RECORD AGE OF FIRST ONE.

________ YEARS

DON'T KNOW ...............998
REFUSED .....................999

*PR6. Do you still have menstrual periods, have you stopped having periods temporarily, or have you stopped having periods permanently?

STILL HAVE PERIODS ................................................................. 1  GO TO *PR8
STOPPED TEMPORARILY ......................................................... 2
STOPPED PERMANENTLY ......................................................... 3
(IF VOL), STOPPED BUT DON'T KNOW IF PERMANENT ..... 7
DON'T KNOW .................................................................8
REFUSED .................................................................9

*PR7. How old were you when had your last menstrual period?

________ YEARS

DON'T KNOW ...............998
REFUSED .....................999

*PR8. Did you ever take hormone replacement pills for menopausal symptoms?

YES ..............................1
NO ............................5  GO TO *PR11.1
DON'T KNOW ...............8  GO TO *PR11.1
REFUSED .....................9  GO TO *PR11.1

*PR9. How old were you when you started taking hormone replacement pills?

________ YEARS

DON'T KNOW ...............998
REFUSED .....................999
*PR10. Are you still taking them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GO TO *PR11.1

*PR11. How old were you when you stopped taking them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEARS</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DON’T KNOW

REFUSED

*PR11.1. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PR6)

IF *PR6 EQUALS ‘2’ OR ‘3’ OR ‘7’.............................................. 1
ALL OTHERS.................................................................................. 2

GO TO *PR13

*PR12. Why have your periods stopped?

INTERVIEWER: CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY. DO NOT PROBE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREGNANCY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETING</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY EXERCISE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRTH CONTROL PILLS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSIBLE BEGINNING OF MENOPAUSE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER (SPECIFY)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DON’T KNOW

REFUSED

*PR13. Many women find that their mood becomes much worse in the week before their menstrual period and then returns to normal within a few days after their period starts. The changes in mood usually involve things like feeling sad, depressed, sensitive, anxious, tense or irritable. Did you ever have a time in your life like this when your mood became much worse in the week before your menstrual period?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GO TO *PR31

*PR14. During the time in your life when these mood changes were frequent and severe about how many months out of 12 each year were your moods much worse during the week before your period? (You can use any number between 1 and 12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTHS</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DON’T KNOW

REFUSED
*PR15. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PR14)

*PR14 EQUALS ‘7’ OR MORE..........................................................1
ALL OTHERS .................................................................2  GO TO *PR31

*PR16. During the week before your period in a typical month when you had mood changes, was your mood much worse than normal all the time, most of the time, some of the time, or only a little of the time?

ALL THE TIME.................................1
MOST OF THE TIME .......................2
SOME OF THE TIME .....................3  GO TO *PR31
A LITTLE OF THE TIME ...............4  GO TO *PR31
DON’T KNOW ..............................8  GO TO *PR31
REFUSED .................................9  GO TO *PR31

*PR16a. Did you usually also have any other problems at the same time, such as difficulty concentrating, tiredness, change in appetite, or change in sleep?

YES ...................................................... 1
NO .................................................. 5  GO TO *PR31
DON’T KNOW ..............................8  GO TO *PR31
REFUSED .................................9  GO TO *PR31

*PR19. How much did these problems with your mood ever interfere with either your work, your social life, or your personal relationships – not at all, a little, some, a lot or extremely?

NOT AT ALL ...................... 1  GO TO *PR31
A LITTLE ......................... 2  GO TO *PR31
SOME ............................. 3
A LOT ............................. 4
EXTREMELY ..................... 5
DON’T KNOW .....................8  GO TO *PR31
REFUSED ..........................9  GO TO *PR31

PR19a. How often were you unable to carry out your daily activities because of the problems that occurred during the week before your menstrual period – often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

OFTEN ........................................ 1
SOMETIMES ......................... 2
RARELY ............................ 3
NEVER .............................. 4
DON’T KNOW ......................8
REFUSED ..........................9  GO TO *PR31

*PR20. Can you remember your exact age the very first time in your life you had pre-menstrual problems?

YES .............................................. 1
NO ............................................. 5  GO TO *PR20b
DON’T KNOW .........................8  GO TO *PR20b
REFUSED .............................9  GO TO *PR20b

*PR20a. (IF NEC: How old were you?)

__________ YEARS OLD  GO TO *PR21

DON’T KNOW .............998  GO TO *PR21
REFUSED ......................999  GO TO *PR21
*PR20b. About how old were you the first time?

IF DK, PROBE: Was it before your twenties?

__________ YEARS OLD

BEFORE TWENTIES ......................... 19
NOT BEFORE TWENTIES .................. 20
DON’T KNOW ..................................... 998
REFUSED ........................................... 999

*PR21. Did you have problems like these in the past 12 months?

YES ........................................... 1
NO ........................................... 5  GO TO *PR21b
DON’T KNOW .............................. 8  GO TO *PR21b
REFUSED ..................................... 9  GO TO *PR21b

*PR21a. How recently – in the past month, two to six months ago, or more than six months ago?

PAST MONTH ................................. 1
2 - 6 MONTHS AGO ......................... 2
MORE THAN 6 MONTHS AGO ............. 3
DON’T KNOW ................................. 8
REFUSED ...................................... 9  GO TO *PR22

*PR21b. How old were you the last time?

__________ YEARS OLD

DON’T KNOW ..................................... 998
REFUSED ........................................... 999

*PR22. How many different years in your life did you have pre-menstrual problems?

__________ YEARS

IF VOL “EVERY YEAR SINCE THEY STARTED” ........ 777
DON’T KNOW ..................................... 998
REFUSED ........................................... 999

*PR30. Did you receive professional treatment for your premenstrual problems at any time in the past 12 months?

YES ........................................... 1
NO ........................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .............................. 8
REFUSED ..................................... 9

*PR31. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:

GO TO NEXT SECTION